BRITTA KRAAKEVIK
Britta Kraakevik is a sought after artist making a
name for herself in the Denver, Colorado area. A
Singer/Songwriter major and Business Music minor
at University of Colorado Denver, Britta also gigs,
busks, sings the National Anthem at different
events, and leads worship at area churches.
She has opened for Hazel Miller and the Collective
at Lakewood’s Sounds Exciting! summer series.
She also wrote and dedicated an original song — To
The Fullest — for her high school class graduation
ceremony, which she played on the Red Rocks
Amphitheater stage.
Britta has performed on stages in both the US and
Europe with various choirs and in musical theater.
Most recently she played the lead in Legally Blonde
in a local theater group.
SONGWRITING
Britta started writing songs at the age of nine and got more serious at twelve when her
grandpa gave her her first guitar. Backed by her soaring, genuine vocals, her original
songs reflect the hope we all have of understanding relationships, of living the best life
we can, and of finding a happily ever after. Each song has a unique story, and we find
her words uncannily relate to our lives as well.
PROJECTS
Britta worked on her first EP, no more, with producers:
Larry Ciancia, Trevor Hustor, & Patrick Warren. Her next
release, gone, produced at Denver’s Colorado Sound by
Steve Avedis, won UC Denver’s singer/songwriter contest
in 2020. Both no more and gone are on iTunes, Amazon,
Apple Music, and Spotify.
PERSONAL LIFE
Britta likes to hang out with friends, shop, watch movies,
make TikTok’s, and play with her adopted rescue dog,
Soso. Like a true artist though, she's happiest when she's
creating songs with her guitar, piano, or ukulele, and she
looks for every chance to share her music with others.
You can follow Britta on social media @brittakmusic.
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